salads
12.50

buffalo chicken salad
Romaine lettuce, tomatoes, celery, blue cheese
crumbles, crispy buffalo chicken, bacon

12.50

texas league salad

SPECIALTY PIZZA
Small 22

Romaine lettuce, tomatoes, onions, jalapeños, roasted
black bean & corn salsa, blackened grilled chicken,
seasoned tortilla strips, chipotle ranch

pre-game bites

f

Spring mix, tomatoes, onions, cheddar, croutons

10.50

cheese sticks

s 5.50 / L 8.50

ield of greens

Caesar salad

Romaine, grated parmesan, croutons

s 5.50 / L 8.50

12.50

Served with ranch and marinara

stadium pretzel

12.50

Beer cheese dipping sauce, stadium mustard

16.50

pulled pork nachos

Nacho chips smothered in beer cheese,

BBQ sauce, pico de gallo, pickled jalapeños, sour cream

12.50

meatballs in red sauce

All beef meatballs, roasted garlic aioli, provolone,

12.50

bottle caps

10.50
14.50

imchi fries

Asian roasted pork, kimchi, cheddar, kimchi mayo, soy
garlic glaze

12.50

Cheddar, bacon, sour cream, chives

12.50

enway fries

Pickled peppers, onions, dill pickle slices all fried and

f

served with chipotle ranch.

Old Bay seasoning, beer cheese dipping sauce

hummus & veggies

12.50

House-made red bell pepper hummus, assorted veggies

pulled pork poutine



16.50

Cheddar cheese curds, pulled pork, brown gravy,
chives

12.50

garlic parmesan
Roasted garlic aioli, parmesan, garlic, chives

14.50

philly cheese fries

Seasoned shaved beef, chopped bell peppers, onions,
and cheese whiz

detroit style 16

Margherita

Red sauce, fresh milk mozzarella, basil

buffalo chicken
Buffalo sauce, grilled chicken, mozzarella,

chicago dog

blue cheese crumbles

Meatzza

K
The Iditarod (Mush, Mush)
garlic cloves

BBQ



sausage, Canadian bacon, and bacon

Gochujang, roasted pork, kimchi, green onion, teriyaki sauce

Spicy Caribbean Jer

BBQ P ulled P or k
BBQ sauce, pulled pork, cheddar cheese curds, 

pickled onion

Chic

k

Habanero hot sauce base, roasted chicken, onion,
pineapple

Chaz's Supreme

spicy pizza pie

capicola, spicy honey drizzle

Chic

onions, bell peppers, and mushrooms

Lili-OKIE

k

$9 (6)

$18 (12)

$27 (18)

boneless or cauliflower
$9 (1/2lb)

sauced

$18 (1lb)

Buffalo


Habanero Passion Fruit

Hot Buffalo


Cilantro Garlic


Garlic Buffalo


T

Lemon Buffalo


T

Sriracha BBQ


Hickory BBQ


Korean Sticky


Reaper Weaper

eriyaki

hai Peanut


Caribbean Habanero

dry rub

en Alfredo

feta, roasted garlic, chili flake

Alfredo sauce, garlic, pulled pork, onions, bell peppers,
passion fruit, grated parmesan

The Dottie

truffle shuffle
crumbled sausage, and truffle oil

Alfredo sauce, blue cheese, seasonal fruit, arugula,

the daily slice

balsamic drizzle

P ie o f O k lahoma

slices available anytime of day!

HUGE

D

pickle pizza

Alfredo sauce, chili flakes, dill pickles

white clam
Olive oil base, oregano, garlic, pecorino cheese, clams

build your own
small 18

large 21

AILY
SLICES!

toppings

Red

cheese

meat

veggies

Blue cheese

Anchovies


Bell pepper

BBQ

Cheddar


Asian roasted pork


Black olives

Alfredo

Extra cheese


Bacon


Cauliflower


Feta


Canadian bacon

Fresh basil


Mozzarella


Fresh clams

Fresh tomato


Goat cheese


Grilled chicken


Jalapeno


Smoked gouda

Hot dog


Kimchi

Italian crumbled sausage

Pickled peppers


Italian sliced sausage

Pickle relish

Pesto

Creamy pesto


Caribbean Jerk

Cajun BBQ


Gochujang


Lemon Pepper

Ranch

Habanero hot

Sea Salt & Pepper

Creole

BBQ

Chili Lime

$7
$7

As k your server f or daily selection

sauces
Oil, garlic, oregano




Oven roasted garlic with caramelized onions,

H inson

detroit style 14



Alfredo sauce, roasted chicken, spinach, mozzarella,

ranch drizzle

traditional (bone-in)

en

Red sauce, chili flake, pickled peppers, mozzarella,

Red sauce, pepperoni, crumbled sausage, olives,

The State

k

BBQ sauce, roasted chicken, mozzarella, pineapple, onions

Alfredo sauce, ranch seasoning, chicken, bacon,

elgin park wings



Red sauce, pepperoni, crumbled sausage, sliced

Creamy pesto base, wild mushroom blend, roasted

cheese & bacon fries

parmesan

after a long shift

mr. imchizza

side of ranch
k

’

sausage, Canadian bacon and bacon. Our team s go-to

salt, poppy seeds

Fries with buffalo sauce and blue cheese served with a

pulled pork,

Alfredo sauce, pepperoni, crumbled sausage, sliced

sport peppers, sliced tomatoes, green relish, celery

ballpark fries
buffalo fries

The Dugout

Yellow mustard base, all beef hot dog, dill pickles,

Served with ranch and marinara

baked garlic rolls

large 26

Detroit - 1.25ea / Small - 1.75ea / Large - 2.75ea

Meatballs
Pepperoni

Pineapple
Potato slices
Red onion
Roasted garlic
Spinach

Wild mushroom blend

elginparkbrewery.com

Lunch special

@

elginparkbrewery

CHOOSE 2 FOR $9 • mon-fri • 11am-2pm

Choose two: slice of pepperoni, slice of sausage, slice of cheese, slice of the day,
Caesar salad, house salad, pint of house brewed beer.

starting lineup

house brewed beers
pints 5.50

pitcher 16

albion AMBER ale

ride the pine ale

lou brown ale

slow pitch ipa

Elgin Park Lite

season call up

English Ale, ABV 4.5%, 25 IBU

Malty, Smooth, Pub-Friendly Ale

English Brown Ale, ABV 4.8%, 20 IBU 

Chocolate, Caramel, and Toffee

American Light Lager, ABV 4.9%, 12 IBU 

Cold, Clear, and Crushable

American Pale Ale,

ABV 5%, 35 IBU 

Pine and Grapefruit Notes

India Pale Ale, ABV 5.8%, 65 IBU 

Tropical Fruit, Citrus, Balanced Bitterness

Scan for our newest in-house hot shots
and guest brews on tap from our
favorite breweries.

put me in kolsch

*Seasonal Call-Ups prices
be available in pitchers.

German

Blonde Ale, ABV 5.2%, 15 IBU 

Crisp with Honey Sweetness

may vary andmay not

earn
earn free stuff!

ownload the Passport App and get rewarded for all of your McNellie’s Group purchases. 

The more you spend, the juicier the rewards.

D

3

25 E Reconciliation Way, tulsa , o k 74 120

91 8 .9 8 6.9910

elginpar k brewer y.com

TUL
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